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COLUMN-^yt^i
OttOQUARTBSS AID BEADQaiRTBRS 

Bgr Sgt. DtTid Seb«l

Smm •f*o CaptAln Ricker tcok 
ut up on that Victory Gordon idea. 
BoTo you aotieod tho lusurloat 
grovth of TogetotioB along the bo
ard valkaT Wo*re wondorlne whathor 
tha harbaoaoua adornnanta ara prl- 
narlly for tha baautifioation of the 
araa, or ara thay adibla? Va pro- 
poea to aiaet a cMslttaa contpoaad 
of fallowe vho profaee to ba raga- 
tariana, naaely aueb hardy ha^an 
aa Cpl* Soyaa, our popular (?) ez- 
ponant of caliBthanica,T/sgt.Trallaoe 
!)ack, who olanored to ba tha firat 
to try tho azpariaant* and S/Sgt» 
Arthur Lawlor, another pioneer in 
tha cauae of aclenca. After all, 

alwayo go on aick 
call if our theory ia wrong.

Uayba I'm wrong, but it*a my 
contention that theae barbera on 
tha field are direct deacendanta of
The Siotis tribe. ';y idea ia baaed 
on tha *acalped"appeerance of all 
thoaa fdio emerge from the chair 
with a G. 1. haircut, ^e're wonder- 
ing irtia4urPFC Joo Butera will aub- 
Dit to parting coopa;^ with thoae 
gorgaoua raven locke.

Tha reaaon most of us request 
paaaea and furloug a so often ia be
cause of that benevolent anile Cpl. 
Rolland Ayers bestows upon ua every 
time we enter the orderly room.

tfhat'B the name of that hand- 
aoma T/Sgt. who haa charge of Offi
cer's Record Section,Snith or Brown 
or Jones, that's it, Jonesi Well, 
don't breathe c. word of this to any 
one but we hear that he's enanoured 
by a sweet young lady who is employ
ed in S-1. Re don't blame you Jone- 
aay, she'a a good kid.

Sgt. Al Parker ie Justifiably 
proud of that g*lt ‘.v'^rdered diploaia 
he acquired after graduating from an 
eight weeks course at L-S.U. It's 
said that he left a trail of broken 
hearts from Louisiana to K. C. Does 
that include the one you net on the 
train coming back, Al?

Betcha you didn't know that 
Barracks 207 boasts of a real live 
honest-to-goodneas Indian. Yep, Pvt. 
Janes Cox is a fv«ll-blooded Cherokee 
No, fellows, he doesn't pack a tona- 
haidc instead of a rifle. tftiat's 
more, he doesn't keep us awake with 
ai^ war i^oops either. He'd better 
not.

Bd'a note I We understand that Sgt. 
Sobel doesn't sleep well after 
drinking out of a cantean cup.

799th. TECH. SCH. SQ.
By (^1. Don Sutberlnod 

Ihm eongntulmtlona of the Cm 
Banding Officer go to barraeka #650

Male Call

for 4 perfect reoerd in tie purchmee 
of Ihr Bonds. Ifaij othere follow ht- 
ie eanple.

GbCdrlie Gmll, Ibe Frleeo FlaA 
ie recovering from 4 badly atiwined 
neck. Chuck won't talk, but naor 
baa it that dia^ioaia abowed a bad 
eaaa of looking up at taigh bulldinga 
on hia reoant trip. Hike Harotti 
guided Charlie thro^ the aaae of 
the big eity'a traffic and except 
for the stiff naAc, Hike reports, 
that a f»ed tlae uaa had by all.
The squadron'a populatiCBiwBs Inert 
aaed recently when five gunners ar
rived from Key Plald,Hiaa., to take 
the AH course. Bob Boabard, Bill 
Cambell, S/Sgt8.,and Sgt.pob Faul- 
oner. Jay Lausr and Jim lynch aretta 
boya idio wear tha winga.
Earle O’Vltt ia looking forward to 
tha boxing toumanant. Only twen
ty-four, Earle is a vetaran of the 
ring and undartie ring name of You
ng Tarry, fought some of the count- 
try' a top waltei'-waij^kta, Including 
Coley Wal^, Paul Junior and Harry 
Hurst. ,
Lt. SolKohn Isaves toon for a new 
aaaipaent and tha best wishes of 
tho entire equad)*on go with the for 
mer Si;9ply and Plights Officer.

SOlat TECH. S(X. SQ.
Pfe. W.J. O'Hara 

nie auji^ly room personnel gets 
the orchids this iaaue for setting 
and all time record on this fleldtr 
efficiency- so congrats to Lt. Bag- 
well and hia able staff- including, 
Sgt. CoUatta and Pfc Hagoman.

Anyone vho thinks it a eii^le 
matter to put anything over the jasa 
chief hasn't oose across our Cpl. 
"Allan Ladd" Linhoff - too not only 
retaables the fHOus Hollywood star, 
but ie also Just aa tough - (and if 
you don't think so - ask hia)

As a challenger to all cooera, 
we will back our Pfe. Ralph L^s, 
for speed typing. In a recent cont
est, Che^ion Lewis had to defend 
bis title of "Haeseehueette gift to 
typing"Agiainst upstart James Sctoidb 
Nsedloss to say Lewis retainsd his 
title with adban sweep of 45 words 
for toe day to a mere 44 for hia 
opponent. Said Chaap Lswis after 
the contest - GEEt -iswla la forw- 
aost es^nsnt of the ft 2f syo~ 
tea (Hunt ft peek ft 2 fingers) and 
has been known to have typed wor- 
da in ons day4

Pfc Bob "Tripod* Snyder has 411 
he could do to beat the gala off la 
Baliegh recently when e oot^e of 
hie pals - Pfe. O'Hara and ^Indy" 
Heavier - started qpraeding wild 
raeora to the effect that Bob was 
a foiaer RAP flyer etc. etc. Bob of 
oouree. Indignantly denied auto un
founded tales but to no evial - the 
gale only took hia to be aodeet — 
tmmm- frankly we toink It was aa 
Inside Job.

602KD TECH SCH SQUADROH 
By PFC H.J. Haneini

We owe PPC Charles Sweitser, 
our studdat officer wing eoBnander, 
and Helrin Lane, student adjutant 
aany thanks for the fine job they 
are doing.

Both of theae men are previous 
service aen. PFC Sweitser has serv^ 
ed in the Field Artillery, end PFC 
l.ar<e was formerly in the Infentry.

Ou* squadron is showing great 
inpi^ovements in our foraatlons. Ths 
men fall in line with real military 
bearing. The turnout for caliatheiH 
lea was 92% - which ia not bad.

iOST HESS SQOAORON 
^ Cpl. K. Coopar

From the way S/Sgt. Preston lo
oked after he got back from his Ibr 
lou^ a few days ago, he really had 
a "hum dinger," if that word can ea 
press it.

I would like to make this cor^ 
redtion please, in last weeks issue 
I stated that a soldier is getting 
letters from a certain girl with 
endosing of her letters with lip
stick, so that happens to be "hie 
wife.

From the way our First Sgt. ia 
carrying on these days, he is real^ 
htopy O'VBr Boomthing, maybe the ww- 
ather has that effect on him.

The only way we can keep Sgt. 
tosza from going to town ie to have 
a Blackout, cause he happens to be 
the Harden.

It has finally been known now 
that Cpl Utna is actually engaged 
to a girl from Huntsville, Ala. Nia 
wor^ Luna, "praise the Lord and pass 
the allotsiente," ia his motto.

After that good dinner today 
S/Sgt Bromley, was so full ftt was 
all hs could do to mop under his bed 
so hi says to rest of tbs boys,"You 
kiiow,I believe I'm gaining wei^t."

It is requested that all Sq
uadron Cooaandere send a rep
resentative from their organ- 
iiatlon to a meeting to be bald 
in the Alr-CHIech Offioe(baloo 
ny of tha Service dto) atlz30 
PJI.,Hondey, Hereh 29th.

This is an importakt meeting 
BO each organisation should ha
ve a representative present.

797th. TECH. sen. SQ.
By Pfe. Bernard Haxwell
Captain T.D. Jordan, Coaaandlng 

Offioar of the 797th, has turned 
over a new leaf, trading his 2 sil
ver bars for the gold leaf of a HaJ 
It Is now Major Thtaas D. Jordan to 
tooa the boys extend their congrat
ulations and best wishes. Ths best 
"Old Han" a sqdn. ever had.

Pfc Anthony AntonelU of bar - 
ratos 301, pasead tha cl^ra last 
week upon receipt of a telegraa trm 
hie wife. She presented hia with a 
bouncing baby bay. The youngster's 
ntse is Jerry. • .Revelation of Bred 
Hc.i.lng's intended coast- to -coast 
book~vp of an all Seyaour Johnson 
Field broadcast has all boys agog 
at their own popularity. Credit hoe 
ever, for the cov^ d'etat, goea to 
the 797th'8 Spec Serv Officer, Lt.W 
alter 0. VemeuiUe, too arranged 
the bramdeaet tbrou^ the eO'^pera- 
tion of a Sqdn. mmber too fozaarly 
did publicity for the maestro. Sta
tistics show that modem soldiers 
are taller than the one's in Horld- 
Har i,but the storiea they have to 
tell are not... Pfe. Ed*
Kalis asks this ooluan to Publicly 
thahk Major Jordan and his buddies 
arwuBddths squadron for their kind 
expresaftoD of 8yBq>athy at the unt^ 
ely departure of his father. •• Stu
dents throughout the field as well 
ee in the squadron are still a-twit 
ter over their newly earned stripe 
Latest flash has it that PFC stands 
for "Prayin' for Corporal? By the 
was take a fast finder at the Pfe on 
pages 33 and 39 In the current Es
quire.

Sgt. John Hacik, a Major Doaa 
of the 797th mail rooa, returned 
froa furlouto ^*8t week feeling lila 
a million.

tns Sv* r« r«w«

When Hollywood producer Lee 
HareuB announced that he was going 
to make a picture under the title ct 
"The Kid in l^per 4", another prod
ucer decided that it was about time 
to give 19 the idea of doing one cil 
led "The Girl in Lower 13*”

BUY BONDS 
and

Set then on their AKIS

by Milton CaniH, Creator of 'Terry and the Pirates ’
^AINCHA (5C»rt^
6EN«e.KIP? ITS 
TWAT SEedEANTfe 
iDEAe OP A OA&L 
PBoSABLy MEANS 
FEiMALE

Lackey in Khaki Coes WAACY
/WOULP you KINPLY' 

PLACE A O.I. OONBOAT) 
wHcee IT WILL po
ME THE MOST


